Glutamine synthetase, glutamate synthase and glutamate dehydrogenase in Rhizobium japonicum strains grown in cultures and in bacteroids from root nodules of Glycine max.
The growth yields of three strains of Rhizobium japonicum (CB 1809, CC 723, CC 705) in culture solutions containing L-glutamate were about twice those grown with ammonium. The activities of glutamine synthetase (GS; EC 6.3.1.2) and glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH; EC 1.4.1.4) were dependent on the nitrogen source in the medium and also varied with growth. Both NADPH-and NADH-dependent glutamate synthase (GOGAT; EC 1.4.1.13) and NADPH-dependent GDH were found in strains grown with either glutamate or ammonium but NADH-linked GDH was only detected in glutamate-grown cells. Glutamine synthetase was adenylylated in cells grown with NH 4 (+) (90%) and to lesser extent in those grown with L-glutamate (50%). In root nodules produced by the three strains in Glycine max (L.) Merr., the bulk of GS was located in the nodule cytosol (60-85%). The enzyme was adenylylated in bacteroids (43-75%) and in the nodule tissues (52-68%). The enzyme in cell-free extracts of Rh. japonicum (CC 705) grown in culture solutions containing glutamate and in bacteroids (CC 705) was deadenylylated by snake-venom phosphodiesterase. L-methionine-DL-sulfoximine restricted the incoporation of (15)N-labelled (NH4)2SO4 into cells of strains CB 1809 and CC 705, as well as in bacteroids of strain CC 705. It is noteworthy that appreciable activities for GDH were found in the free-living rhizobia grown on glutamate. Thus the presence of an enzyme does not necessarily imply that a particular pathway is operative in assimilating ammonium into cell nitrogen. Based on (15)N studies, the GS-GOGAT pathway of rhizobia (strains CB 1809 and CC 705) is important when grown in culture solutions as well as in bacteroids from root nodules of G. max.